Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) as therapy for hepatotoxicity following bone marrow transplantation.
The treatment of established veno-occlusive disease (VOD) of the liver with tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) has been disappointing. In attempts to improve upon these results we identified a subgroup of patients with consistently elevated bilirubin levels who did not meet conventional criteria for VOD (Susp VOD) but who had a significant risk of later developing clinical VOD. In January 1994 we began to treat patients who developed Susp VOD with tPA rather than waiting until they developed clinical VOD. We now report on the results of the first 37 patients who ultimately developed clinical VOD and received tPA therapy prior to Susp VOD, or at the time they had established VOD. Significant bleeding complications occurred in 13 (35%) patients but resolved with discontinuation of therapy in all but one. We found that patients treated early in the course of hepatotoxicity prior to the development of overt VOD had a significantly higher response rate and 100 day survival than patients treated at the time of established VOD. Given the poor results seen in treating late VOD, we suggest that early treatment with tPA may improve the outcome in patients who develop signs of hepatotoxicity following marrow transplantation.